<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Pickup Point</th>
<th>Droping</th>
<th>Transport</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Sightseeing</th>
<th>Bus Rate (Per Person)</th>
<th>Meal Rate (Per Person)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Srinagar</td>
<td>Pahalgam</td>
<td>Pahalgam</td>
<td>Cab</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
<td>Pahalgam</td>
<td>Pahalgam</td>
<td>Cab</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Srinagar</td>
<td>Patnitop</td>
<td>Patnitop</td>
<td>Cab</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
<td>Patnitop</td>
<td>Patnitop</td>
<td>Cab</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package Includes:

- Air tickets/Train Tickets /Bus tickets to reach Jammu/ Srinagar from Your location
- Medical
- Pickup & Drop
- Sightseeing
- Hotel Accommodation

Package Excludes:

- Tips
- Airport/ Bus stand
- Personal Expenses which is not mentioned above

Agency Name: MS Amarnathjiyatra.com | Contact No- +91-9650179451 | +91-9650179446 | Email- booking@amarnathjiyatra.com

Important Point About us. One of the top rating, website exclusive for Amarnath Yatra from past 9 years | Shrinde Board Contractor for Year 2016 | Our top clients include - IRCTC |

Important Points

1. Extra days charge will be on actual basis.
2. Itinerary may subject to change as per conditions.
3. If you come after 3 pm then no sightseeing for that particular day.
4. If you don’t avail services due to any reason then amount will not be refunded & adjusted.
5. Sightseeing rules are very different in Jammu & Kashmir. Generally for Pahalgam & gulmarg transport will show places of city only, if you want to move further then you will have to catch local vehicle on extra charges.
6. If you want to go chandanwari/betaab valley/aru valley in Pahalgam then local vehicle will be hired on extra charges, outside vehicle are not allowed.
7. For gulmarg, sonamarg & Patnitop you can hire ponny for local sightseeing on extra charges, our vehicle will just drop at location or in parking due to local union rules.
8. If you don’t come by helicopter due to weather problem then you miss your stay at that particular location & no amount shall be refunded & adjusted. For new stay you will have to pay extra.
9. On last day of package transporter will wait till 6 pm at that particular helipad, if you don’t come then extra day transportation charge will be taken after calling you, if you are not reachable then vehicle will be returned, to avoid this go for longer duration package.
10. 2 Nights 3 days helicopter package is not recommended at any point of time. Chances are more that you will not complete your tour due to weather problem & return reasons.
11. If helicopter does fly take your ticket stamped to get full refund or ask for next day departure. Next day slot totally depends on helicopter operator we can’t do anything due to unavailability.
12. From our side all formalities will be done for hassle free yatra, even if you face problem then it’s nature of Amarnath Tour, so please cooperate with us.
13. We can take guarantee of helicopter ticket of that particular day, but we cannot take guarantee of Helicopter Timing & darshan due to whatsoever reason.
14. Now a days helicopter drop-in services by 3.30 pm incase of the same they complete at 6.30 pm if there is proper sunlight.
15. We are tour operator, we arrange all the services at one point, any point to you, if you face any problem due to helicopter we cannot do anything, for transport & stay we are happy to help any point of time.
16. Helicopter operators are very particular to follow rules as per shrine board instruction due to tender issues, in the reason they don’t listen to us & passengers for early departures etc., due to large rush. But since we have paid full amount for your tickets so you are fully authorized to ask any favours from operators.
17. Tour Nature of Amarnath Yatra is 100% luxurious, so don’t ask for helipad at any point of time, if you need luxury & special services don’t fly for Amarnath Yatra.
18. Please note that there is a taxi, auto Rickshaw available in Srinagar, Katra & Jammu. After paying extra amount you can get in Srinagar. In Jammu & Katra extra amount are included in the package. But during night time use of as due to cold weather in Srinagar, if you still need then you will have to pay extra amount subject to availability.
19. Tours are very basic in nature, it is good to spend night sleeping in tents.
20. Rooms are non ac, ac rooms are available in Srinagar, Katra & Jammu. After paying extra amount you can get in Srinagar. In Jammu & Katra extra amount are included in the package. But during night time use of ac due to cold weather in Srinagar, if you still need then you will have to pay extra amount subject to availability.
21. Tents are very basic in nature, it is good to spend night sleeping in tents.
22. You can do maa vaishno devi yatra from Katra. Helicopter tickets are available after paying Rs 2090/- Per passenger through online.

Cancellation Policy

1. Return of Yatra Starting dates: This year yatra may start from 30 June - 2 July as Expected so refund shall be made, except helicopter ticket amount will be refunded as per refund received from the helicopter operator otherwise no.
2. 30 days to 90 days 90% amount of package cost will be refunded, provided you pay full amount of the package.
3. 60 days to 60 days 60% amount of package cost will be refunded, provided you pay full amount of the package.
4. No cancellation refund request will be entertained if you cancel booking once tickets are issued, only helicopter ticket amount will be refunded subject to refund from the helicopter operator.
5. All cancellation request will be accepted in written via mail. No whatapp/gmail call cancellation will be accepted.
6. If you don’t travel due to weather problem, & get your ticket stamped by operator than same time you will have received copy of tickets to the helicopter operator email and cc us at booking@amarnathjiyatra.com
7. Extra Points may be added without prior notice.